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Tyler Bailey 
(they/them/theirs) 

 

1. Please tell us something about yourself, your interests and why you would like to partici-

pate on the KNA Board. List any organizations, activities, clubs, etc. in which you actively par-

ticipate: 

I’m 32 years old and have lived in Kenny neighborhood for nearly 3 years now. I have a rescue 

greyhound named Archie and currently live at 55th & Bryant. I haven’t really been involved 

with the community yet but I am looking to get involved, make friends, meet neighbors, and 

try to bring the community together. I’m not currently a member of any other organizations 

although I am actively looking for opportunities to get involved in the wider community.  

2. Please list your concerns, hopes and goals for the neighborhood: 

I like Kenny neighborhood a lot and I think the last year has shown us that the Minneapolis 

neighborhoods can band together and really strengthen each other and offer help, support, 

and mutual aid before, during, and after traumatic events. My hopes and goals for the neigh-

borhood are in that direction. Ultimately I would like to get involved in organizing & fostering 

inter-neighborhood relationships. 

3. List any special skills you would bring to KNA (e.g. architectural, marketing, financial/

accounting, legal, landscaping, writing or computer expertise; meeting facilitation or media-

tion skills; organizational development, volunteer management/recruitment or other skills.): 

Generally, I’m interested in social justice, history, and philosophy. As far as technical skills, I 

work as a software developer at Travelers Insurance Company, and have experience tutoring 

students in Math. 

I’m not familiar with organizational development or organizing volunteer opportunities before 

but I’m interested in those aspects and a quick learner. Additionally, if there’s social media out-

reach that needs to be done, I am happy to help out there as well (I know some neighborhoods 

have Twitters or similar pages on other social media platforms). 



Scott Elton 
(he/him/his) 

 

1. Please tell us something about yourself, your interests and why you would like to partici-

pate on the KNA Board. List any organizations, activities, clubs, etc. in which you actively 

participate: 

I grew up living on 58th & Emerson and 58th & Colfax and went to Kenny, Anthony and Washburn (class 

of 1972). My family (Christine Quinn, Nick and Liz) and I moved to 56th & Aldrich (from Armatage!) in 

1992. Since recently returning from a year helping with our grandsons in Washington DC and as I ap-

proach the fifth anniversary of my retirement, I've been reflecting on what I would like to get involved 

with next. I have a new appreciation for this neighborhood where I've lived for most of my life and be-

lieve I have something to offer to help shape its future. I enjoy volunteering at Community Emergency 

Service, Habitat for Humanity, serving as an election judge, and being a marshal at golf tournaments. 

2. Please list your concerns, hopes and goals for the neighborhood: 

There is a lot happening over the next few years with the Kenny Park renovation, continued implementa-

tion of the KNA NRP Plan and the Minneapolis 2040 Plan, the South Lyndale Liquor project, and upcom-

ing city elections. The work of Kenny Organizing for Racial Equity (KORE) and those focused on our envi-

ronment and safety is vital to our future. I was an active participant in the public process for the South 

Lyndale Corridor Master Plan (2006) and hope it might someday provide a framework for future devel-

opment along Lyndale Ave. 

3. List any special skills you would bring to KNA (e.g. architectural, marketing, financial/
accounting, legal, landscaping, writing or computer expertise; meeting facilitation or media-
tion skills; organizational development, volunteer management/recruitment or other 
skills.): 
 
I retired from the University of Minnesota in 2016 after 35 years as administrative staff in University Re-

lations, the School of Journalism and Mass Communication, and the College of Liberal Arts Dean’s Office. 

I have extensive experience in long range planning, capital projects, facilities and operations. There are 

always competing interests, but I think those who know me will tell you I’m a good listener who works to 

find consensus, yet keeps complicated processes moving forward. I’d appreciate the opportunity to serve 

and advocate for Kenny as a member of the KNA Board. 



Jon Erickson 
(he/him/his) 

 

1. Please tell us something about yourself, your interests and why you would like to partici-

pate on the KNA Board. List any organizations, activities, clubs, etc. in which you actively 

participate: 

I was raised in the Metro area both on Emerson Ave. and out in Eden Prairie long before it be-

came a suburb, but left the city in 1980 to commence a long period of traveling and career 

opportunities with my wife Jo Ann. We have lived in California, Chicago, México, France and 

lastly in Ely where we have been caring for Jo Ann's parents. We enjoy road cycling, travel, 

food and wine and pretty much all other outdoor activities. I am interested in joining the KNA 

Board to give back to the community that I greatly enjoy and to continue to use the talents 

that I have been able to develop over my professional career. 

2. Please list your concerns, hopes and goals for the neighborhood: 

My biggest concern is the safety and wellbeing of all residents in the Kenny neighborhood. I 
also would want to try to rebuild our sense of community and neighborhood get togethers as 
we start to exit the past year of lockdowns and social isolation from COVID. 
 
3. List any special skills you would bring to KNA (e.g. architectural, marketing, financial/

accounting, legal, landscaping, writing or computer expertise; meeting facilitation or media-

tion skills; organizational development, volunteer management/recruitment or other 

skills.): 

I have numerous professional skills that I would bring to KNA as I have lead several large and 

small start-up software and consulting businesses bringing skills both in marketing and com-

munications and technology. My experience of living in México for 10 years and in France for 

almost 4 years brings a multi-cultural understanding to our community and my volunteer 

management/recruitment as the Executive Director of the Ely Community Health Center (a 

free clinic) over the past two years. 



Chris Henjum 
(he/him/his) 

 

1. Please tell us something about yourself, your interests and why you would like to participate on the KNA 

Board. List any organizations, activities, clubs, etc. in which you actively participate: 

I have lived in the Kenny Neighborhood with my wife, Nicole, and two young daughters since 2018. I work at 

the state Department of Revenue, as a nonpartisan attorney focused on tax policy. Outside of work, I’ve led 

and been a board member of the American Constitution Society Twin Cities chapter, launched a public bene-

fit corporation, “Esqyr,” focused on online test prep for underserved students, and I help mentor law school 

and policy school students at the University of Minnesota. I also enjoy helping candidates for state and local 

office as they got campaigns off the ground, including state leaders, city officials, and legislative candidates. 

Beyond that, I enjoy exploring state parks with my family (our young daughters have seemingly decorated 

our home with rocks from all of them :) ), training for bike races, and enjoying our city’s many activities. 

2. Please list your concerns, hopes and goals for the neighborhood: 

I’m proud to live in Kenny because its neighbors genuinely care about one another, which we’ve seen first-
hand during this challenging year. It is important to me that KNA do what it can to ensure residents feel se-
cure and supported, to encourage that community growth is responsible and inclusive, and that the quality 
of life in our neighborhood gets even better. In particular, I hope to work to make sure our neighborhood is a 
welcoming place and one that prioritizes equity, inclusion, and proactive outreach in decision-making. KNA 
has proved to be an important partner for local schools and organizations; I hope to continue this by 
strengthening and amplifying KNA’s connections with community groups. 
 
3. List any special skills you would bring to KNA (e.g. architectural, marketing, financial/accounting, legal, 

landscaping, writing or computer expertise; meeting facilitation or mediation skills; organizational devel-

opment, volunteer management/recruitment or other skills.): 

I am well-versed in municipal issues: I’ve advised cities with tax, economic development, land use, and quali-

ty of life issues at the League of Minnesota Cities, the Coalition of Greater Minnesota cities, and at the legisla-

ture. I’ve partnered with local officials to build community facilities like schools and libraries at a local law 

firm, too. I can use technology and outreach to assist KNA: I’ve been the social media manager for several 

organizations, including the DFL Lawyers Committee and the Twin Cities American Constitution Society chap-

ter. And, I’ve also helped organizations like the Minnesotans for the American Community Survey grow their 

reach with a broad-minded, empathetic approach. I am eager to assist on the KNA website and other tech-

nology-related tasks. I have financial and legal skills: I’ve launched a social mission driven business, and have 

handled its marketing, sales, and accounting. And, I can assist with legal questions that may come up. 



Rick Oknick 
(he, him, his) 

 

1. Please tell us something about yourself, your interests and why you would like to partici-

pate on the KNA Board. List any organizations, activities, clubs, etc. in which you actively 

participate: 

I believe in playing an active role in my community and would like to contribute to the Kenny 

Neighborhood Association's ongoing mission of connecting with our neighbors and making 

our community safe, clean, fun and equitable for all. 

2. Please list your concerns, hopes and goals for the neighborhood: 

I hope that we can continue to bring voices from all of our residents to the table to inform and 
influence the direction of our agenda. 
 
3. List any special skills you would bring to KNA (e.g. architectural, marketing, financial/

accounting, legal, landscaping, writing or computer expertise; meeting facilitation or media-

tion skills; organizational development, volunteer management/recruitment or other 

skills.): 

Leadership, project management, public speaking, marketing, and sales. 



Chuck Ott 
 

 

1. Please tell us something about yourself, your interests and why you would like to partici-

pate on the KNA Board. List any organizations, activities, clubs, etc. in which you actively 

participate: 

I’ve been involved in neighborhood and Park related activities since I moved back to Minneap-

olis in 2003. I have been on the Lake Harriet Yacht Club Board of Directors, Treasurer of 

Lynnhurst Neighborhood Association, an avid dog owner, bicyclist and love outdoor dining op-

portunities. 

2. Please list your concerns, hopes and goals for the neighborhood: 

Make sure that Kenny gets as much attention and resources from our city government as 
needed. 
 
3. List any special skills you would bring to KNA (e.g. architectural, marketing, financial/

accounting, legal, landscaping, writing or computer expertise; meeting facilitation or media-

tion skills; organizational development, volunteer management/recruitment or other 

skills.): 

Volunteer, Park Board involvement and organizational budget planning. 


